
 

 

September 14th 2023 

Wilmington cemetery commissioners meeting 

Meeting was called order. 

 

Commissioners, present Walter White, Richard Khachadoorian, Donna Moore, Ralph 

Staibs,absent, Janet Boyd 

Sextons present, Fred’s squirt, John Boyd and Todd. 

Absence Scott Moore 

 

We welcomed  visitors Eric Craven an architect for the Veterans Memorial design. American 

Legion Michael Linenhan, Town treasurer, Christine Ritter. 

 

The CC listen to an update and presentation on the Veterans Memorial park project design and 

any potential fundraising ideas to help promote an active community. 

 

Old business Restland cemetery. 

Ralph needs to speak with the Road manager Marshall about trail cams being set up inRestland 

cemetery. 

 

Intervale cemetery the tree work that was requested has been completed. 

 

 Riverview cemetery  project on the cul-de-sac Donna requested funds to start the project.  

Ralph made a motion to grant the funds needed Walter second  all were in favor. Two trees 

have to be removed and replaced, one tree belonging to Barton and one to Reardon. These will 

be removed with the up most care and respect and placed within the memorial cul-de-sac. 

Cheryl Rusin has a design and Donna spoke with Bill Hunt & Marshall about some work to be 

done. 

New business  

 

The status of two Veterans stones( Hastings & Bayard) New burial forms have to be filled in and 

filed Janet is working on this. 

 

Removal for unsafe limbs in Intervale we need a cost estimate, Kappa made a motion that we 

get that cost estimate for removal, Walter seconded it, all in favor,  we will reach out to Peter. 

 

Memorial stone in Riverview that needs to be moved to Norwich Vermont. His name is  Ruel 

Donelson it was mentioned that shea/Walbridge could do this. As there is no family to contact. 

 

Sexton Update - Status update on filing of cremation and burial certificates. John is following up 

on this. 

 

Revisions to the maintenance and mowing contracts are due for the next season. 

Next meeting on October 12th 2023 at 4:30 at the Wilmington Safety facility 

Motion made to adjour all were In favor.  



 

 

 

 

 

 


